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ALAMO HEIGHTS ROTARY CLUB PREPARES FOR 31ST ANNUAL
ALAMO HEIGHTS NIGHT AT UIW
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS - February 2017 – The 31st Annual Alamo Heights Night celebration will
take place on Friday April 21st, 5:30pm to 11:30pm at the campus of the University of the Incarnate
Word at 4301 Broadway.
“Party Time in ’09”, as the event has been nicknamed (“09” being the last two digits of the Alamo
Heights zip code), is known for its vast selection of eats from some of San Antonio’s favorite
restaurants. This year’s choices include sweet & savory items from restaurants such as Broadway
50/50, Rainforest Cafe, Los Barrios and Fresh Horizons Creative Catering. Adults can enjoy
selections from GLI Distributing such as Dos Equis in the beer garden, and the wine garden will
feature Becker Wines.
There will be live music all night as Hotcakes returns to perform on the main stage along with Suede,
the premier variety cover band from Austin. A second stage will showcase Big City Outlaws and
Finding Friday. Mariachis will add to the festive atmosphere and family-friendly features such as the
Carnival Midway and Games 2U activities provide fun for all ages. A spectacular fireworks display
will fill the night skies at approximately 10pm.
Admission is free for children under 12 and for all active duty and reserve military with a valid ID.
Tickets are $5 for ages 12-17 and students with a valid ID, and $12 for adults. All ticket sales will
take place at the event site (no advanced sales). Free park and ride service available from Alamo
Heights Methodist Church and Alamo Heights High School. Shuttles will run from 5:15pm until 12
midnight. Parking will be available in the AT&T lot at Hildebrand & Broadway and VIA will offer
park & ride service from Wonderland Mall of the Americas/Crossroads Mall in Balcones Heights
(151 Crossroads Blvd, 78201).
The Alamo Heights Rotary Club has raised over $2,000,000 in support of non-profit organizations
and community service activities since its inception. Alamo Heights Night, an official Fiesta event
since 2014, is their largest fund raiser, organized by over 100 volunteer Rotarians who head
numerous committees and recruit 700+ volunteers to make the event a success.
Visit www.AlamoHeightsNight.org for more information or find them on Facebook at facebook.com/
AlamoHeightsNight or call 210-842-2462.
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